
?rivate investment capital from, abroad. In fact, however, the major capital-
'Xporting countries have greatly reduced their tax dlaims on income derived
2rorr foreign investments, thus de facto going a long way toward meetinglie wishes of capital-imaporting countries. Canadian tax legisiation is as
iberal in this regard as the legisiation of any other developed countries.

During the discussion of international tax problems at the twenty-
;econd session of ECOSOC, the Canadian Representative made the follow-
ng statement: "While believing that the main responsibility for attracting
rivate foreigu investment must inevitably rest with the less developed

,ountries themnselves, the Canadian Government also recognizes that the
flore economically advanced countries should facijitate the flow of private
,apital to these areas. One of the things that the more advanced countries
'an do is to make sure that their tax structures do not impede investment
ibroad. This, 1 believe, is true of our Canadian tax laws relating both to
ndividuals and corporations. Further, we have concluded reciprocal tax
:onventions with other goveruments for avoidance of multiple taxation. We
)elieve that a wider application of double taxation agreements between
:apital-exporting and capital-importing countries would remove some of the
ýxisting deterrents to foreign investment. We are willing to conclude agree-
nents of this type with other governments where they can be adapted to meet
lie partictilar problems of the countries concemned."

Both ECOSOC and the eleventh session of the General Assembly
pproved resolutions asking the Secretary-General to continue lus studies

if the taxation of private investment by capital-exporting aud capital-
tflporting countries, and to subnuit them to ECOSOC for its consideration.

Peacefui Lises of Atomic Energy
Following the resolution umaninuously approved by the General

ýssembly on December 4, 1954, expressing the hope that the International
Utomic Energy Agency would be established without delay, a draft statute
Dr the Agency was circulated in August 1955 hy the United States on
ehalf of eight sponsoring governments (Australia, Belgiuin, Canada, France,ýortugal, South Africa, the United Kingdom and the United Sae). At
tie tenth session of the <Jeneral Assembly, on December 3, 1955, a resolu-
On was adopted noting with satisfaction the progress being made and
felcoming the "extension of invitations to the (3overnments of! rzl
,zedioslovakia, India aud the U.S.S.R. to Darticinate a.- çnvernmé>ntc


